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Dorothy Robinson was born in Bertie County, North Carolina on November 15, 1925
to the late Thomas and Geneva Bazemore, Sr.

She was educated in the school system in North Carolina. She moved to Baltimore, MD
and was united in holy matrimony to the late George Robinson. She gave birth to her one
and only child, Phyllis White-Jones.

After the passing of her daughter, Dorothy moved to NJ raising her six grandchildren,
Ella, Shirley, Winnice, Clarissa, Mark and Timothy.

Spending time with her family was what she enjoyed so much, that she always made sure
that she got big cars so that they all could fit when they did there traveling to Suffolk,
VA to visit her sisters and there children, her other sister and brother would come down
and the fun was non stop. During her many visits to Virginia she visited her sisters
church and became a member of Greater Sweet Beulah Holiness Church under the
leadership of Bishop Madison G Copeland.

Dorothy was a loving, kind and hardworking woman who held down two jobs as a
C.N.A at College Hospital and East Orange General Hospital where she retired. Always
making sure her grandchildren had. She enjoyed her grand’s and very seldom had to
discipline them. All she had to do was give them the Bazemore stare and that look let
you know that ya’ll were going to get it.

Grandma had many activities that she cherished, but the two that were her favorite were
bingo which she would travel from state to state to play. She loved playing cards, bid
wiz, pinochle, pity pat and most of all spades. Everybody wanted to be her partner in
spades but when Terrell was around they were unbeatable every time.

She was affectionately known to many as “Ma” or “Grandma”, and to those that weren’t
blood related she still considered you one of her children and treated you so. As time
went on she became known as “Lady” by her great great grandchildren who took pride
in calling her that and she took pride in answering no matter where they were.

She leaves to cherish her loving memory and lasting memory: one sister, Patricia Parker;
one brother, Thomas Bazemore, Jr.; four grandchildren, Shirley, Clarrissa, Mark,
Timothy, twelve grandchildren, Andre, Ella, Lawanda, Antionne, Terrell, Donnel,
Jenise, Nicole, David, Tambura, Trameek and Robert; twenty seven great great
grandchildren; two great great great grandchildren; and a host of nieces and nephews
(who she loved as her own kids), cousins and friends that she held very dear to her heart.
One of her lasting moments was holding the new addition to our family her great great
granddaughter, Neorah.

She was preceded in death by her husband, George, daughter, Phyllis, two sisters, Annie
Maude Bazemore Moore and Helen Marie Starks, two granddaughters, Ella and Winnice
and her great great granddaughter, Antoinette.
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Opening Hymn ....................................... “His Eyes Is On The Sparrow
 Jarrell Samuels

Scripture Readings
  Old Testament
  New Testament

Acknowledgements
  & Obituary ............................................................ MyAsia Goodridge

Remarks

Selection ........................................................... “Going Up To Yonder”
 Jarrell Samuels

Eulogy ............................................................ Bishop Hilton Rawls, Sr.
 St. Paul’s Life Center Church

Recessional

Interment
Evergreen Cemetery
Hillside, New Jersey



Oh, babies don’t cry to hard or long for me, I am now free...
you must live on! God gave me the strength to be here long

enough to see, five generations of my family tree,
that started from me!! How blessed could our family be...
Alive to see so much of our family tree. Yes, I am gone,
however for the tree to continue to grow on don’t forget

your job, for I did my job... Greatly blessed!
So babies mourn  me for a moment -

Yet live on... See how many branches you can see,
from that family tree, that started with me, Dorothy

Written by Timothy Jones
Toni Engleman

The family acknowledges with sincere appreciation the many kind deeds and
comforting expressions of sympathy extended to them in their time of sorrow.

May God continue to bless each of you.
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